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Abstract: This research aims to analyse the sustainability of retirement system and relevant optimal
path to achieve sustainable post-retirement livings in Malaysia context. Focus of this study is put
on Employees Provident Fund (EPF) which is mainly constituted by employees from private sector.
EPF is a fully funded defined-contribution by both employees and employers. In this research, main
variables used are contribution rate and retirement age based on relevant indexation of pension. For
a sustainable retirement living, retirement benefits are expected to be in a maximisation function.
Attempts to find sustainable retirement fund are via step-by-step mathematical calculation using
formulas in Microsoft Excel and verification of the result with Excel Solver via Generalised Reduced
Gradient (GRG) algorithm. Eventually, two-third retirement decision model is used to justify the
sustainability of retirement fund other than justification using monthly household expenditure.
Keywords: Sustainable; defined-contribution; optimisation; present value; future value.

1. Introduction
Retirement system is designed to deliver decent living qualities and economic independence
for the elderly [8]. According to Barr and Diamond, pension systems have multiple objectives and
analysis is made by considering the pension system as a whole [1]. Its design influences labour market,
economic growth, distribution of risk and distribution of income, and also generation and gender.
In Malaysia, two major types of retirement system are civil pension scheme and Employees
Provident Fund (EPF). EPF is classified as defined-contribution (DC) pension system whereas civil
pension scheme is considered to be defined-benefit (DB) pension system. DB pension is a pension
system with the pension benefits are calculated based on a function of the worker’s history of
pensionable earnings and duration of service. DC pension is another pension system with the benefits
are based on the accumulated value of assets for a person’s pension. Benefits may be withdrawn either
as a lump sum or as a sequence of withdrawals or even through purchase of an annuity. However,
individual is required to bear the portfolio risk because a pure DC plan adjusts obligations to match
with existing funds. [1]
Contribution to EPF is mandatory where its contribution rate is determined by the monthly wages
of an employee. For examples, an employee who receives wages of RM 5,000 or below can opt for
contribution of either 11% or 8% (until December 2017) of his monthly wages but his employer’s
contribution is 13% out of the employee’s wages. However, employer’s contribution is only 12%
for those employees with wages exceeding RM 5,000. For civil service pension scheme, there is no
contribution from employees. However, it is only eligible for employees with a minimum 10 years
of civil service and minimum retirement age at 60 years. It is fully financed and supported by the
government.
Apart from civil pension system and EPF pension system, there are other methods of savings
for retirement income, such as Private Retirement Scheme (PRS) issued by asset management
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companies and insurance policies designed by insurance companies specifically for retirement planning.
According to Yeoh, one of the major differences between insurance policy and PRS is insurance policy
requires a consistent contribution of premium in an agreed lump sum amount or annuities while the
latter allows contribution at any time with a minimum amount as agreed by PRS providers [20]. This
shows that PRS has higher flexibility.
In Malaysia, retirement age is 60 years old as stated in Malaysian Labour Law. Statistic released
by Department of Statistics Malaysia indicates that life expectancy at birth among Malaysia population
increases to 74.7 years in 2016 as compared to 72.2 years as in 2000 [5]. Consumer price index (CPI)
Malaysia has increased by 3.2% from December 2016 to January 2017 by setting the CPI in 2010 as base
year [6]. This shows the cost of living increases.
Thus, this study focuses on DC pension system in Malaysia by analysing the sustainability of
funding for the elderly’s retirement living as life expectancy and cost of livings increase. Sustainability
is the capability of being maintained and supported for a period of time. Besides, sustainability is
applied to the fiscal policies of government, public sector and pension system [15]. In the recent
Occasional Studies in 2016, sustainability in public finance system refers to long-term ability of
government in fulfilling the financial commitments [17].
In this paper, we find the sustainable retirement fund for EPF based on variation in retirement age
and contribution rate according to indexation of pension. Indexation of pension includes longevity,
growth of retirement fund, inflation rate and salary growth. The accumulated fund involves deposits
made, growth on retirement fund and any withdrawals made. No unemployment is considered in the
study.
In searching for suitable method of accomplishing this study, several papers are studied. We
begin with Haberman and Zimbidis (2002), Pantelous and Zimbidis (2006), Pantelous and Zimbidis
(2008), Gannon et al. (2014), Godínez-Olivares et al. (2015) and follow by Godínez-Olivares et al. (2016)
[9–12,18,19]. We also study paper from MacDonald and Cairns (2011) on retirement decision model for
DC retirement system [16]. We refer to equation on calculation of retirement fund and equation on
optimisation of present value for retirement fund in [11] and two-third retirement decision model in
[16] for mathematical modelling in Section 2.
In the following sections of this paper, Section 2 discusses mathematical model formed to apply
in mathematical software. After that, we fit the model into EPF retirement system in Malaysia as found
in Section 4. In Section 5, conclusion is made and future work of this paper is suggested.
2. Mathematical Modelling
We use nonlinear optimisation for a pension system. Variables are contribution rates, cn and
retirement age, xn,r based on relevant indexation of pension, λ. Factors of longevity, L x , salary growth,
gn , growth of retirement fund, Jn and inflation rate, δ (0 < δ < 1) are considered as indexation of
pension.
In calculation of accumulated fund in an individual’s account, we modify equation on dynamics
of fund from [10] into Equation (1) using the similar concept.
Fn = (1 + Jn ) Fn−1 + cn Wn ( gn , xn,r ) − Bn ( xn,r ) ,

(1)

where Fn is the retirement fund for current year, n, Fn−1 is the retirement fund for previous year,
(n − 1), Wn is the function of wages received in year n, Bn refers to function of withdrawals in year
n when xn,r ≥ 50, n is number of year in work. Accumulated fund at time n is equal to the sum of
accumulated fund of prior year and contribution made in n-th year after deduction of withdrawals
made in n-th year (if any). Accumulated fund in prior years considers growth on retirement fund
(dividend declared).
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Maximisation of present value for retirement fund at time n is found using Equation (2) as follows.
max

cn ,xn,r ,λn

Fn (cn , gn , xn,r , λn , Jn )
,
(1 + δ ) n

(2)

and, it is subjected to nonlinear constraints in Inequalities (3) and (4).
cmin ≤ cn ≤ cmax , xmin,r ≤ xn,r ≤ xmax,r , λmin ≤ λn ≤ λmax ,

(3)

0.61 million ≤ Fn ≤ 3.88 million.

(4)

MacDonald and Cairns discovered that both OY model and two-third retirement decision model
shared the same replacement ratio at 23 which stimulated workers from age group of 55 to 70 to retire
[16]. If the fund is found to satisfy the two-third replacement ratio in retirement decision model, the
respective retirement age and contribution rate via suitable indexation of pension are considered to be
at their optimal values. Hence, minimum retirement age, x for two-third retirement decision model is
shown in Equation (5).


2
x = min x : RR (t) ≥
,
(5)
3
where RR (t) is the replacement ratio at time, n = t.
Thus, we check on the retirement fund for employees in age group of 55 to 70 whether they can
achieve the target of two-third replacement ratio using the percentage of monthly retirement benefit
over last drawn monthly salary. Percentage is found via Equation (6) as follows.
Percentage =

Monthly retirement benefits
× 100%.
Last drawn monthly salary

(6)

Optimal value for contribution rate, retirement age based on relevant indexation of pension to
achieve sustainable retirement system is found and then, we justify amount of accumulated fund
based on suitable retirement decision model for sustainable post-retirement living.
3. Numerical Computation
There are two parts of calculations are involved, namely Part I and Part II in fitting the model in
Section 2 into Malaysia’s EPF system.
3.1. Part I: Calculation of Upper Bound and Lower Bound of Retirement Funds
In Part I, we find the upper bound and lower bound of retirement fund based on average salary
data, wave which equals RM 7,384 taken from iMoney Malaysia [13] and RM 2,463 from Department
of Statistics Malaysia [4] with contribution rate, cn = 23% (Salary > RM 5,000) or 24% (Salary ≤ RM
5,000) and m is the number of month in a year.
For retirement at the age of 55, 60 and 65, the average dividends are at 6.46%, 6.73% and 6.82%.
All these average values are taken from the historical data declared by EPF Official Website over 30, 35
and 40 years ago [7]. For calculation of monthly retirement benefits, life expectancy at the age of 55, 60
and 65 are used as indicator for post-retirement living which is equal to 24 years, 20 years and 16 years
respectively [3]. In accordance to retirement age of 55, 60 and 65, the number of years working is taken
as 30, 35 and 40.
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Results are computed in Microsoft Excel using Equation (7) to Equation (8) when growth of
retirement fund is included in calculation of upper bound and lower bound of retirement funds when
n = k.
Fn =

cn × wave × m × (1 + Jn )k−1
,
Jn
Fn
Fn,month =
.
m × L60

(7)
(8)

Referring to Equations (7) and (8) for retirement age at 60, modifications are made for retirement age
at 55 and 65. Highest value and lowest value of retirement fund is used as upper bound and lower
bound for Fn respectively in Inequality (4).
Several assumptions have been made for calculation in Part I and Part II as follows.
1. For contribution rate, retirement age and indexation of pension, lower bound and upper bound
are set to be 12% and 24%, 55 and 65 years, -10% and 10% respectively.
2. The contribution rate is set at either 23% or 24% based on average salary.
3. Employment starts at exact age of 25 and ends once retirement age is reached.
4. No unemployment is considered in this study.
5. No re-entering of labour market is considered in this study.
3.2. Part II: Calculation of Accumulated Retirement Fund of A Fresh Graduate
In Part II, retirement fund is accumulated from zero until age of retirement is reached. All results
are constructed using fresh graduate’s salary data from Jobstreet [14]. Initial salary, w1 is RM 2,100.00.
Values of inflation rate, growth on retirement fund, life expectancy and salary growth are taken as
indexation of pension. Three cases in Part II include Case I where no early withdrawal at the age
of 50, Case II where there is an early withdrawal at the age of 50 and Case III with 1% increment of
contribution rate to 24%.
Generalised Reduced Gradient (GRG) algorithm is used to verify the optimal values for retirement
fund, contribution rate and retirement age based on relevant indexation of pensions. GRG is used via
Excel Solver in Microsoft Excel.
The steps for calculation are as follows.
1. Future value and present value for retirement funds as well as monthly retirement benefits are
computed.
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2. Microsoft Excel is used for step-by-step calculation for Equation (9) to Equation (21).
Wn = m × w1 (1 + gn )n−1 ,
Fn∗−1

(9)

= Fn−1 × (1 + Jn ) ,

(10)

Cn = cn × Wn ( gn , xn,r ) ,

(11)

Bn = 30% × Fn , n = 26 ( x = 50) ,

(12)

Fn∗−1

+ Cn − Bn ,

(13)

Fn = (1 + Jn ) Fn−1 + cn Wn ( gn , xn,r ) − Bn ( xn,r ) ,
Fn (cn , gn , xn,r , λn , Jn )
,
max
cn ,xn,r ,λn
(1 + δ ) n
Fn ∗
Fn,FV,year =
, x = 55, 60 or 65,
L x∗
Fn,FV,year
,
Fn,FV,month =
m
Fn
Fn,PV,year =
, x ∗ = 55, 60 or 65,
(1 + δ ) n ( L x ∗ )
Fn,PV,year
,
Fn,PV,month =
m
FFV,n,month
Percentage =
× 100%,
wn
Wn
,
wn =
m

(14)

Fn =

(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)

where wn is defined as monthly salary, Wn as annual salary, Fn∗−1 as amount of previous fund,
Cn as amount of contribution made, Bn as withdrawal made. Fn,FV,year is the future value of
retirement benefits (in year), Fn,FV,month is the future value of retirement benefits (in month),
Fn,PV,year is the present value of retirement benefits (in year) and Fn,PV,month is the present value
of retirement benefits (in month).
3. Results obtained is fitted into Generalised Reduced Gradient (GRG) algorithm in Excel Solver for
verification.
4. After retirement fund is found for retirement age between 55 to 65, two-third retirement decision
model is applied based on step (a) to (c).
(a) Percentage of monthly retirement benefits over last drawn salary is found.
(b) Two-third retirement decision model is used to compare with the percentage value in Step
1.
(c) Parameters that fulfil Equation (5) is the optimal paths for sustainable retirement funds in
Malaysia.
5. Or else, comparison between present value of monthly retirement benefits and monthly
household expenditure is made.
Followings are extra assumptions in Part II.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Contribution rate is assumed and taken as 23%.
Growth of retirement fund, Jn is 6.73% for all cases in Part II [7].
Salary growth, gn is taken as 5.3%, based on compounded annual growth rate (CAGR) [4].
Inflation rate, δ is taken as 3.2% according to CPI in year 2017 [6].
For Case I and Case III, no withdrawal is made until age of retirement is reached. For Case II,
full withdrawal is made from Account 2 at the beginning age of 50.

4. Application to EPF
Applying formula in Section 2 and 3, we obtain results as in Figure 1 and Figure 2.
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Figure 1. Retirement funds at different ages. Solid curve represents Case I, dashed curve represents
Case II and dotted curve represents Case III.

Figure 2. Percentages of monthly retirement benefits over last drawn salary. Solid black line represents
Case I, dashed line represents Case II and dotted line represents Case III. Solid grey line is the two-third
replacement ratio for decision model.

Considering contribution rate of 23%, results show that when there is no early withdrawal, only
retirement at the age of 65 fulfils the two-third retirement decision model and hence, it gives better
retirement benefits than retirement at the age of 60. Same goes to contribution rate of 24% (Case III).
Nevertheless, when there is an early withdrawal case (Case II), retirement decision model is not fulfiled
for retirement at the age of 65. Also, retirement at age of 55 is not being encouraged for all cases as
it cannot provide sufficient retirement benefits to daily expenses of retirees. In addition, retirement
at age of 60 could be considered if monthly retirement benefits could cover up an retiree’s expenses
although two-third retirement decision model is violated. This can be justified based on present value
of monthly retirement benefits to current monthly household expenditure.
In Case III, the 1% increment does not affect the percentage of monthly retirement benefits over
last drawn salary in a large scale. If further increments are made, it is found that retirement at the age
of 60 is possible based on two-third retirement decision model when the contribution made is up to
30% of monthly wages.
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Figure 3 shows the working of GRG model using Excel Solver for the case when cn = 23%.
Similarly, GRG model gives retirement fund at the age of 60 equals to RM 1,660,129.11 with cn =24%
with beginning salary of RM 2,100.

Figure 3. Workings of GRG for Case I. This shows the total retirement fund at the age of 60 is RM
1,590,957.06 with cn =23% with beginning salary of RM 2,100.

5. Concluding Remarks
We have introduced a new method to analyse the sustainability of EPF retirement savings in
Malaysia. We use two-third replacement ratio to fit into DC retirement systems. It is found that
retirement benefits for retirement age at 65 with a contribution rate of 23% can cover up more than
67% of a person last-drawn salary based on relevant indexation of pension. Even though mathematical
results support retirement at the age of 65 based on two-third replacement ratio, retirement decision
should be made with fair judgment of other personal factors, such as health condition, monthly
expenditure and living standard instead of monetary value of retirement benefits. Also, negative
consequences will come along for late retirement in the market. Therefore, it is advisable to involve in
other retirement planning instead of solely EPF for an earlier retirement age.
The drawback of the model proposed here is that a constant salary growth is used for the entire
career life. It seems impossible as there is always an extra increment of salary when there is a promotion
in job. Thus, a more detailed salary portfolio is required. Moreover, if the scope of research is based on
private sector, it would be preferable to obtain relevant data for purely private sector only.
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